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To Seniors. Commencement of the Socle- Declamatory Contest, distinctly heard, and there wa no 
Seniors will meet at, Close Hail to- ties. l'hursday evening occurred the forgetting. 

morrow, Sunday, afternoon at 3:30, to The annual Comme ncement cxer- Freshmen Girls' annual Declamatory "A Legend of Toledo," by Mil'S Ella. 
attend the Baccalaureate service at .cises of Zetagathian, Irving, He per- Contest. After the inl'ocation by Re\·. J . Jone , was another ill-c\!+) en piece. 
the Opera Housp. ian and Erodelphian Literary Societies Mr. Dow, 'and a violin solo by Ber i; The speaker showed little enthusia m 

Per Order of Pre ident,. was held in the Opera IJouse last Barborka, President Schaeffer, the and could not be heard without diffl-

The Last Drill. evening, Major Re'ld pre Iding. The presiding officer of the evening an- culty. 
The Battalion drill and dress parade Invocation was pronounced by Rev. n ~lUnced the fir t declamation, by Helen Stewart in "The Roat Race," 

was witnessed by an unu ually large C. }J. Perkins. After a baratone solo Maud B. Butler. spoke clearly and was fairly at ease in 
-crowd yesterday. A salute of fifteen by Mr. Ohas. Xanten which. was "Robi Di Roma," or "The Modcrn her manner. Her delivery would hare 
guns was tired at 4 o'clock. The bat- heartily encored Mrs. Mary Barber Juliet," was the subject of Miss But- been better, however, if she bad tal-en 
talion was revipwed by Adjutant Gen- Ely, presiding f()r the Er@delphian ler's declamation. The election was more time t1 it and not poken so 
eral Greene aner which 'an exhibition society, introduced the society orator unfortunate, and hardly suitable for rapidly. he also forget bel' lines, and 
battery drill was given including Miss ;"ulema Kostomlatsky who de- even It high school contest-an undig- was thereby confused. 

. d d' livered an excellent oration on "What nified incident told in a shambling The judge, Judge O. S. Robin on, mountlJ1g an I mounting. The 
~abre drill which followed was not Will the World Say," She bas a iood fashion. The speaker did fairly well, Hon. Joe A. Edward, and Mr. Guido 
very successful as the boys were too voice and I at ease on the stage. Her considering her selection, though ber Stempel of 0 kal()~ a, with Profe sor 
nearly worn out to be prompt in their oration was a straightforward practi- voice is too thin to gain her a rery Call a ' rereree, made the followingde-
movements wr attentive to cummands. cal discussion. Mrs. Ely in an appro- bigh place among the conte tant . ci ion: 
The battali.)n was then refurmed for prlate speecb then conferred upon the "'rl1e Angels of Buena Vista," by 1 t place, Nannie G. Carroll: 2nd, 
dress l)arade and for the publication graduates, Jes~amiue Jones and Fran- Elinor Dubal, though an old and Lulu C. HoI on; 3rd, Elinor Duba\. 

()f the orders wblcb we give below: 
. } University Battal· 

HEADQUARTERS ion. Iowa City b. 
June 9th, 1893. 

ces L. Rogers, the SOCiety pin. The hackneyed piece, was patiently Ii ten- A pantomime wa presented by tbe 
responce was given by Francis L. ed to by the audience, because of tbe Fre limen girl wbile the judge were 
Rogers. clear ennunciation and graceful ge - making up tl,e decl 'lon , which \yas 

Major Read tben introduced Pro- tures of the speaker. Rer facial ex- the best thing of the kind en in tbe 
Orders t No.8. f fessor Weld tbe presidinscolJl0erof tbe pressiun was also excellent. . University for a long time. Various 

I. The result of the competitive Irving society. Their orator J. W. Mi s Lida Slemmons wa unable to emotion were et forth in pantomime 
drill Is announced as follows: Reynolds spgke on "The Universal appear, on account, of illness. and ei6{bt beautiful Cia lc tableau'! 

Co. n, Captain Swver, 92.1 percent. Oonflir.t." He was slightly embarras- Mis Lulu C. Holson spoke "The were gi ven. Great credit I dlle the 
Co. 0, Captain Smith, 91.1 per cent. sed and bad to be prompted several Little Black-eyed Rebel." Her voice Instructor in Elocution for the pain -
Co. B, Captain_Bailey, 87.8 per cent. times wblch seriously marred an other- was rather strained, and her ge ture taking drill wblch made po Ible ucb 
Co. A, Oaptaiu Butler, 8!.4per cent. wise good oration. Professor Weld entirely too studleO. The one good a faultle pce~entation Of difficult 
II. In accordance with the require- then conferred the DiplolDa of the point about her delivery was that she studle. 

ments ofOeneral Orders, No. 15, Head- society upon George Beard ley, Rush could be heard, which cannot be aid Notice. 
quarters or tbe Army, A. G. 0., Feb- O. Butler, L. J'. Burt, Matt C. CUnning- of more than four others who spoke. F. A. Remley, formerly an S. U. I. 
mary 12th, 1890, t,be namel'! of the fol· ham, Albert B. Fair, Elza C. Johnson, 'rhe same criticism as to forgetting student and at present a tudent of 
~owlng students wiJI be reported to Harl Myers, Fred W. Neal, Gerald N. may be applied to b()th Miss Dubal and tbeologyat Lelp Ic, wiJI deliver the 
the 'Adjutant GeneraloftheArmyand Sabin, Allen 'r. Sanford and George MI s Elizabeth Jones. The latter's Annual Addre sof the Y. M. C. A. at 
the Adjutant General of the t:ltate as Gruwell. L. J. Burt reAponding for selection, "Vashti," would no dOUbt Clo 0 Hall Auditorium at p. m. to-
bavlng shown special aptitude for mil- the graduate. have been much betterdolh'ered Ittbe ubject "Chrl t and Ohar-
.1 • M .. W morrow, 
Itary servl~e: iss l.fae iiliams then sang a beau· lin had not been forgoLten near the acter." 

Will Bailey, tiM solo wblch wasal 0 encored. Mrs. bellinning. This CGDfu ed the IlCaker 
Rush C. Butler, Alice Cook intruduced Inez F. KelSO, and can ed an indlstinctne!l of utter. french Seminary. 
Oharles C. Stover. the nesperian orator. Her ol'ation ance Wllich was not overcome till halt Wedne day, JUlie 7th, 1111' . Ely read 

The names of tbe tollowingstudents was entItled "A Century of Realism." the declamation had been delivered. an excellent paDiT, before tbe ~'rench 
-.111 be added to the list reported to It was a thoughtful oration, delivered The last part wa~ much better given. Seminary, on Esther, on of Racine' 
t,he Adjutant General of the State: In an earnest manner. Tbeconferrlng Nannle G. Oarro1l, with her clear, two re\igiou t rol1'edle. This i a 

C. ~. Smith, ~ the Society pill upon JUli lL Maia resonant voice, and her excellent se- play ot great purity Gt moral and 

IJu.I,Uyers, Crawford, Ellzabptn Moore, ReSlllo G. beauty at construction. It I noted 
... pJ iection, "The Trial of Rebecca," held 

E. C. Johnson. \, Parker, and Mrs. Julia :stark [vans, tbe attention ot the audience from tor It lyrical awe ·tnes . Tili play 
. III. In taking leave Itf thll BatLal. by Mrs. Oook~ In un Interesting speech beglnnlDI( to end. Her selection wa~ wa written primarily tor the young 

ion the Oommandant wisbes to express was responded til by Elizabeth Moore. so well delh'ered tbat nllt one murmur ladles of tbe school of t. Oyr, Which 
to its Individual members bla upprec. The last oriitor of the evening, 'irarry at dissent was heard when It was an. wal! founded and managed by Mmo. 

1atton of the manner In which tbe Blant, was Int,roduced by B. L. Wlc~, Dounced that she received til' t place. de'Malntenon. At thl e SIOD Phctra 
'Work of the 'year has heen performed; who pteslded for the Zetagathlao Arter !l piano solo by )liss Grace one of Raclne'~ ma terpioces was 41 • 
his thanks are especially due to the SoCiety. '(Industrial Liberty," was Partridge, tbe sixth speaker, Amy eu ed, ltsconslderation havlnll been 
omeers of the Battalion for their Ill' his subject. He plead for greater Zimmerman, declaimed "Dorothy Q." delayed from the preceedlng week. 

telJigent and hearty co-operation. It power in the hUlld of the laborer and It was dlntcult to catch the thread at College Notes. 
Is not without regret, that he Hevers for arbitration In .settllug disputes. narrative ill her declamatIon, a her At Oluuorldge Unl\' r Ity, England, 
his conDectlon with the UniverSity, Untort,unately he also had to be vulce WU!l not loud enough. Her man- th 111tt scholllr hlp WII w"n by & 

.and especially with tho Battalion. He prompted. ncr on the stage, however, WIIS ea y Fre hman, 
asks for bls successor 1\ continuance B. L. Wick, in a touching pecch, nnd natural. 'rhe World'l! j\'air ha co t over 132,
of the hun est work and tbe endeavor presented the Society diploma to W. Ethel Oharlton, who declaim d 000,000. Th ' JJurl Expo Itlon t)f '89, 

to make tho- military department Il 
-credit to tbe University, which is now 
-c:haracterlstlc ef tbe Un i versi Ly HII t-
tallon. III conclUSion, he extends to 
tbe.lndlvldual ruembers of tIl e Battal
Ion his earnest wish for th el l' fut\lJ'c 
_elfare and success, 

BJ Order of MoJoI' lleod. 

W. Kaye, ~~e\ix J. Langenhorst, O. ». 
L. Mason, P. A. McMillan, D. Wallace 
McMIllen, P. D. Vall OosterhOllL, TIer
bert C. Ring, Cllal'Ie8 O. Stover, Sam
uel K. tevenSOIl, Ilnd H. M. Troy. 
P. A. McMillan's re ()Dnse on bebalf 
of the graduates, which clo. ed the 
prollram of the CI' ning. 

Riley's "Knee Deell In June," Wit In 
sevel'al re PCCt8 the most pleasing 
spealcer of the el'enlng. Her election 

cost only t ,31)(),OOO. 
~lr. J1ullLzer of the N w York World 

hos ofTcrrd to pay the exp n e of 
wus exactlv suited to hel'~elf, and Mhe 8endlllM' Illl AlIlerlcan crew to EnKland 
delivered it with 1\ simplicity lind to meeL the rLHllupion Oxford eight, 
naturaln(' !\ not often seen In lIll am· the creW going to be the winner of the 
awur declaimer. E"ery word wile llu\'I'urd·Ylllo ruce. 



1BE VIDETTE-RErORTER 

The Vidette-Reporter. 
IlD lIVI::R Y 

TOE DAY, Til IlSDAY und . AT 

AT? A.)I . 

Durin til foil hit Y nr n~ th 
ot £OWt\. 

Publl b d nt HERALD omc • w 

will wIn for ti S a mOl'e fallOl'llol reco~· 

nILIon from loll - cItlz n of our own 
tat a well a from I t r In liLU' 

and th' YIDBTT~ voice/! t il 

Ttl next and la t I ' ~ll of llli pal r 

WHEN 
YOU 

NEED 
for th y ar will b on next Thllr 'duy. . ... CLOTHES 

IJETIlIl D. VAN T1::1l1l00T,'\13 
Edltor.III.Chl.l . 

. 'OLIA)I. R_'WYORD, 'tl3, 
Rl: n . B Tl.ER, '\13 

JE AMINIl L. JOSE, '93 
Mannglllg Edltorl. 

hll':~ F K Et.80, ' • • JF H' L. lONMOSTlI, '03. 
A.M. ROOER " • E. O. DE KER, '(1,\. 
11 . P. WILLIAM" '9.~ ANNE B RR EI.I,. '95. 
1{ ell ENDER S, 95. )Lu KOEIILER, '!Id, 

A_lat. E dltorl. 
Law D ,partm nt Jo EPn MEKOTA, '113. 

S. K. TIIVIIN 011. '\13, BUlln_Manal/" , 
W . M. DAVI '95 Aulrtant. 

TERMS 
One opy, one y a t , ' fJ.~ 
I)ne copy, one year, It not paid betore 

Janullry 18t, 1 a, 1.60 
Single copy" .00 

Tb paper 11'1\1 be nUo old subscribers un· 
til ordered topped and arrelU'ages paid. 

fopl tor ale and sub tlption til ken at 
tbe tiook tores lind lit Wleneke·s. 

"IDETTE·REPORTER, 
10wII City, 1011'11. 

It will b a doubl ' numb 1', lind can· 
ta ln It co III pi tea' ount of the Com· 

Tnthe athletic Kum at. t. Paul's 
hool, Cone I'd, R. .\. HIckok threw 

th - lIammcr ]02 f t, i Inch . 
1'al- holds four Int.er-coll gllLt r c· 

~rd , Princ ton tOllr Harvard three, 
Amherst two and Columbia one. 

Th Unlv r Ity of Michigan willi· 
lie an Alumni Wcekly In connection 

with tht daily col1 ge paper. 
Harllard' exhibit at Chicago will 

contain two pIa tcr ca ts repre ntlng 
the typical college man and colleg 
girl of tbe United. tatctl. 

A new book of Yale ng will be 
publi hed about Junc 1 t undcr the 
tit! O("YulcGlce.' 

Entcr d at the) 011'1\ City Post·Omce 1\ 
ond , 11\88 mtLtter • Have I our Eye·troubles Correct· 

=========== ed with perfectly titting 

time cIa scrap" have been aboll h d 

and there ha been a cl0 er relation 
between faculty and student than 
ever before, In fact ther ha been an 

gla ses by 

A. 'D'.WZ~ 

Ophthalmic Optician. 
207 5th t. near P. O. De Moln JOWII. 

It will be well to re- i 
member that a saving ~ 
on one Suit helps to pay ~ 
for the next trading ~ 
with us means an EX- ~ 
'rRA UIT now and :; 
then ~ 

~ WITHOUT EXTRA COST. ~ 
~ " " ~ 

~THE LATEST STYLES IN~ 

50FT, 
STIFF {$J; 

5J-\O\1l J-\A TS. 
OOAST ($ EASLEY, 

THE AMERICAN CLOTHIERS. 

VISIT 
almo tentIre absence of an tagon I m CIGJ1 J:;)S 
which sometime so m r l college life. 1 lil 
A fur better feeling exl t~ in all de· TOe S 

VERY BEST IN TKECITY AT HE RESDEN HINA TORE. partm nt than did 18 t year and It 

can not faJl to have It Intluencc. W. J.PICKERING'S « .. 0(":-')10")00 

v n or eight hundred tudent. .. goIng n d" h 
out o\'er the tate to pend theIr va. liThe People's Spot Cash Store," egant goo 8 In Its s OW 

cation and al1 peaking word ofpral e Come In and ec u. In thc line of Gro- room below and the 
and commendatIon cannot fail to raise eeries, bo ,etc. Large Daylight and Ar tRooms 
the University in the eyes of even her 22 COLLEGE STREET. 

enemies. 'l'ben too the tudent have 
sbown an enterprI log pIrlt, a de Ire 
to pu b out and meet otber Institu· 
tlon both In athletic and literary 
work. We have not always been lie· 
ce ful, It I true, but the contact hl! 
a broadenIng, educating Intluence, for 
by it we learn our faults and weak· 
nes e. A few more year of uch 
faithful work will place S. U. I. ca. lly 
among the ranks of the be t Univer· 
sltie or our country. We are now In 
a po Itson to invite criticl m and 
comparison, and to let tho e who for 
any reason till malign the University 
come and see for them Ive. 

With ye terday drill Major Read 
closed bi four years connection with 
the Unlvt'rslty. In that time he h_ 
won the re peet of all the students and 
has 80 conducted the military depart
ment as to make It reOect great ere· 
dlt upon the instltutioo. Our batta
lion bavlog more than once received 
notice from tbe government inspector 
as tbe best drilled of any In tb1s divi
sion. It Is tbe bard conscientious 

A Bargain. 
For lIale a Royer vlcycle, EoglI Il 

make, practically new. Also a double 
bar.rclled, breecb loading hot gun. 

HAUL MVER • 

Wanted:-Agent~ for the "1:IIOG
RAPHY OF JAME. G. BLAINE," 
by GlIlI Hamilton. Authorized edition 
Exclu Ive territory guaranteed. Prices 
low. TermR good. Address O. H. 
Mitchell & Co., Cedar Rapid, lowa. 

W ANTED:-Two or three men to 
repre ent our well known houee In 
thl state. Our men handlc Ove or 
lx line of article which co&bles us 

to pay handsome wage . 
SalarIes range from 175 to 8125 per 

month-according to materIal in the 
man. 

L. L. MAY & CO., 
S t. Paul, Minn 

NurPoCryman, Florist, Seedmen, 
Seed Potatoes, Implements, &c. 

It is a little bit early butit will 
pay you to think it over and de 
cide what kiod of a bike you will 
ride this season. Wheel riding is 
the coming American pastime and· 
you want to ~~in it. Lichty &. 
Thomas will sell you any wheel 

work of 8ueb men as Major Read that made. 

up stairs, 
00(.00(+)00.)00 

You lIre always welcome. 

WILLARD J. WELCH, 
13, 13i and 15 Dubullue St. 

THE POPULAR 

NEW * MAil. 

DIAMOND FRAME, $100. 
All Drop ForslnS8. 

A Wbeel Cannot be Made Betterl Kud
.omMt Sarefty Madel 

Co.Won Tire.. Tangent spokes nickeled to 
IntersectIons; stronger and handsomer than 
d1reet spokes. 

DIamond :Frame. brazed at all points' 
Easy Gllrtord Saddle, New MIIll pllttern 
low bandle bllrs. 

Also, New MIIIl, Ladles' Pattern ... ... ...... 8100 
" " "Pneumatics .... 8100 and twO 
" " "8<>Y8' Diamond ............ 100 
" other makes BoY8' 8attles ............. 135 
~Bee them anil get catalogue of 2d 

bands, 
JlAKUJ'AOTURIUI8. 

WM. READ & SONS. 
107 Waablnrton St .. Bo.ton, M888. 

. Three Complete Schoo Ie, 

Commercial College, Academy, School 
of Short·Hand. 

PleClsant OommocUous Booms; Twelve 
Pmctical, Expe)'ienced Tectche)'s give 

Inst('Ilctio)~ in the jolloloing 
courses: 

Busil1ess, UI/iVersity prepara. 
torg, ~l1eIisll aI/~ 110rll1a1. 

SHORT· HAND & TYPE-WRITING 
Visitors always welcome. Cctll or 

send for cat alogne. 
WillMS (I) Wlllhlj\M. prop, 

JOS~PH BARBORKA. 
DEALER IN 

Watches, • Clocks, • and. Jewelry, 
and all klnds of 

:K~i.oal ~-41._ 

Repairing Neatly Done. Dubuque St. 

DR. J. c. SHRADER, 
- OFFICE---'" 

·:126 • CLINTON· ST.:' 
UTEST STYL:E JI.4.TS .4.ND FURH1SHIJtG GOOD/:) .4.1' BLO(Vtl 4' JJ.4.JER'S. 

\ 
. \ 
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lBE V1DE1TE-RepORfER 
!! 

-
Our We carry a 

Summer Stock ~ THE GOLDEN EAGLEo¢- Complete line of all the 
Latest Novelties of 

f Straw Hats ONE - PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE in Hats and Gents 
t is now Complete. Furnishing Goods. 

, 

SALE EXTRAORDINARY. 
" 

A Gigantic PurchaseI 
The Stein, Block Co" (Rochester,) Entire Stock of Men's Clothing bought by Willner Bros., 

at 50 cents on the dollar . 

....... C .. MEN'S 8U1'1'8 ... b-.. __ 

Nobby patterns in all sizes worth from $10.00 to $15.00 

Our Price .... " ......... , ........................ $7.50 

Importred Scotch Cbeviot .Cassemeres and Worsted suits 

worth from $15.00 to $20.00, 

Our Price ........... , ... , " ................ ' ...... *10.00 

Fine Tailor-made suits, about twenty style to select (rom 

worth from $18.00 to $25.50. 

Our Price...................................... $12.00 

The very finest Clay Worsted and fancy patterns made 

only by the 'Stein Block Co., worth from $25.00 to 

$28.00, 
Our Price .... " ., ., ., ., ... , ..................... $15.00 

! We are daily receiving the grandest bargains Her brought to Iowa City. Owing to the stringency of the money market our buyer, who i 
always in the market, has been enabled to purchase goods for less ,then ever before. 

We have a fuUline of warranted 
fast color Hose in Black, Brawn, 
Tan and Slate, worth 25 cts., 
Our Price.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 12t 

A. Itt GReeR, 
J (W EWEL~R~ ~ 

~ OPTICIAN, 

PIANOS & ORGANS, 
Kimball Pianos. 

Kimball Plano used In Zet Hl\ll. 

Call and see the great Bar~ains we are offering. We will be pleased to .show our liue wbethet· you 

wish to buy or ' /lot. 

ITHE QOlDEN EAGLE, ONE-PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE, LEADER OF LOW PRICES. 

SUPERB DINING CAR SERVICE. 

1832 L80:' 

As long tl time UH Il"vld I' Igllcd, so long 
hl\s th' hlclIgo, Rock l slllnd &. 1'IlciOc UILII
WILy rlln tt'ILlnH wcstwlml trom ChIcago. The 
.Rock IsJtwd hus tOI' tOI·ty yelLI'S he'll mILl'Ch
Illg 011 III the work ot'lv lllzlllj( 1\ Vllst IIlId 
fertile butprlmru'lIy It nonprodu '111'0 'ollntry 
lind Ilccompllshedlts tllir shlll'e In I'clldcrlllg 
millions ot l\eroS clIpllble of retlll'ulullll fl'ult
fullihunollncc, 

The equipment Is t.horoughly complNe with 
vcstlbuled trulnR, mlll(nlHccnt dlllllll( Cllrs, 
sleepers II lid ch" h' coaches, 1111 tho most ole
gu.nl., IllId of r ccut.ly hl1pl'Ovcd ])llttorns. 

WIth II douhlolill st cl tl'l\ck fl'om C'hlclIgo 
to Hock Ishllld, lind heavy 1IIIttol'nl'Itli 011 ex
cellent tiC811ud l'OIL<1OO<1 to the Uo<:ky MoulI
tlllnH,oll which I'UII solid vcstlblllod t ruIns, 
1'01](101'8 thIs l'OUto JlI' emInently IIth'lIctlve, 
llrlO bccl\uso of Its sMety In trlllls])ortlng 
plIssolIgel'!l- 1L most dCHII'lIlllo ono for tl'llvelor, 
visItor, tourlstol' busluess mlLn. 

A very poPul"r trllln 011 tho OhlclIgO, nock 
Jslillld &; Pl\Clflc ltllllwny IOILYCH OlllcillIO, 
dldly, lit lOp. ru. Itls clLlled '''l'HIlIlIO PlV!!: 

WHlTE 
GRAPE. 

RIPES. 
PEAR 

~ FaIlG)' ~ 
Fruit arid Confectionery 

ilFULL LINE/If. 

:·rLi\Ce BOSTWICK,:' 
No. 110 College Street. 
OpposIte OPOrtl UOllSO. 

lIest line of 
OANDIE IN TUE ITY, 

BANANA. ORANGE 

J ACOD JUCORD. 

BOOTS t\ND SHOES. 
SIGN, BIG RED BOO'f. 

No. ]00 CIl_ton Street. 

UNIVERSITY STUDIO, 
p, D, WERTS, 

PROPRIETOR. 
:::=::=s=~ 

We welcome till student lind extend II cor
dh\lllIvltllllon to visit our studiO where 

wo Invito CCllIlplLrlRon (IS to QUlillty, 
QUI\ntltY,llud Vllrlety ot 

Photographs, 

AT HOME AND ABROAD. 

Smith, M '95, I vi Itlnt{ In the city. 
The Tabard r. beld a plcnl up 

tbe river la t 'rtnmday. 

W. A. Ferren, '92, aol) P. L. ' argent 
92, arc here for Commencement week. 

The Lf~w have b en havlnt{ tb Ir 
eXllmlnatlons the pa t tllree days. 

n. L. ITa tlngs, L. '00, I In LOWlt 

vi Itlng his parent and tbe Illv r
ity peoplc. 

We notice F. W. :Meyer!!, '92 and 
Walter Lovell, 'OJ, among comm nee
ment vi Itors. 

:Mls~ B lIch of Ackley, Iowa, i the 
guest or Blanch Cllrtlcr, '00, during 
Commencemen t W' k. 

Pro res {If Loo hilS been offered but. 
lIa declined tho prc!!ld ncy ot W 'tem 
College ToledO, Iowa. 

'fhoMe wlshlnlf to ubscrlbe fJf tho 
Hawkeye, '04, can 1IJ»)Jly to almost 1I0y 

memBeI' of '05. tor blaok!!, 
Me srs R. P. Mlllor, '94, G orgo .11'. 

Thom})soo, '04, and W . .B. JOhOSOll, L. 
'94, lert last olKht for Ohlcago to vi It 
the World' .h'lIlr. 

118 CLiITON ST, , IOWA CITY, IA. 

Is only ono dllY out).llnel J)ILssellgol's l\rrl vo lit 
DOIIYor,l'uobloOI' uolorlldo I)rlllgs ollrly the 
socond lOornlng. The tmlll Is IL mlll(nlflcont 
ono\ CQ.ulllpl)d with bl'llnd now CoacbeslOhlLlr 
Ollr 8 (froo), l'ullmllll Bloopel'!lof IlLtostaeslglls 
lind ImlJfOVcmonts. 

Tho Hock lsllind hilS become l\ pOpulilr 001-
orl\do Line, and tho tmln abovo retorred to Is 
VestIbuled lind Cllrrlc8 tho IWck lslllnd's ell
collont DinIng Oar Servlco. 

We ml\ko our I'lctures lin the celebrated 
!!r'\ Arlsto pllper of which 11'0 were the 

Orst to Illtroduco.ln ]011'11 City. 

Alphon ~llltthew8, the regent from 
Dubuqu, I In town attendlnlf to 
committee work before tho full meot

, Ing er the board. 

FRANK K. STE.I!S.I!SINS, 
Dealer In 1\11 kinds of 

--~;;;;;:;MBATS.~===:::
QuaU tJ always the best 

corner Dubuque and Iowa 

~'or full partlcuhll'!l liS to tIckets, map!l, 
rtltCiJR llpply to auy coupon tlcktlt omce In 
the nlted St&tes, (JlInadll or MOlllco, or ad
dross: 

JNO. SE))ASTIAN, 

I Gent. Tkt. & 1:'1\88. Agt., ChIcago, II 
E' St,JOHN Gen,l Mllnlll!erOhlclIgo, Ill. 

181·2 ~liijtOij Stl'~~t. 
Go to the Golden Eagle and see the 

elegant line of nlgbt robes, the Unest 
In tbnLand. 

The Y. M, O. A, had a meetiolr 
'l'hursduy evening and decided to send 
four delet{atell to Lake Geneva cn· 
campmeut this summer, MalOn, Al
drich, Allen and Wllllam8, 

CA.LL ON BLOOM ~ MA.YER FOB CLOT]JI}(G A.ND H~TS • 



P. L. ,arg nt, '92, W. A. Ferr n, 92, 
n .. '. Bl()od, '92, W. T. Uhantland, '9~, 
A. R. rardn r, '92andJo cphM kota, 
'92, hal' r g!. t ' r d III, AlumnI h ad
Quart r" In R om!! Cllnt!'al Ballcll n~. 
All olll r alumni ar r qu t d to r g. 

I t r 0 .oon a conl'cnlent. 

In nrc! r to ncourag the ~ludy 
medicine among the gradurtt('iI 
IlL rnry and cl nU tic hr.lOl t 
Col\eg Of Phy IcloAq and urgeons or 
ChlCltgo hnR c. tabllshcd ten cholar-
hlp of 100 a ycar cach, to be glvcn 

to appllcan who prc nt the: bc t 

qualillcation rer the tudy of m dl· 
cIne. 

The ~'aculty of Yale Ila\'c changed 
their currIculum (I that modern lun
guogcA Land on an equul rooting wIth 
the ancient. 

World', 'air. Students. World', 'air. 

fIl co of tit 
Ways aad leaDS Commitlee 

of tit 
World' Columbian ExpositioD, 

.J ... ,. CllllalU, Allera" . 
.... -••• alIy BIIlI.la,. 

CmCAOO, January J9tll, J 93. 
ltecci ved of Jame M.. Da"l, ot 

PhiladelPhia! Pa., a certIO<.'Cl draft by 
the Natlona Bank of Commerce or 
St. Loul!l, upon tile ?!lercllant ' Loan 
and Tru t Co., ot Chicago, payable to 
the order ot the aid Davl and by him 
endorsed, tur the um ot Se\' nl n 
l.beusandll17,OOO) Dollars; tlJe 'laId !lum 
~t Seventeen thousand (117,000) Dollar 
being In full of the payment re(lulred by 
the terms ot a certain cont.ract. be
between thc tVorid' o..lumblan Expo
IIt\on, party of the fir-t part, and 
Benjamin W. Kilburn and the aid 
D~vl ', partie of the coond part 
.rranting to the said Kliburn and 
Davis the exclu I"e right to tako aud 
publish ter~pic "iew of the 
World' Columbian Expo ilion. 

A. F. SEEBERGER. 
(Copy. ) Trea ure~ World' Colum-

bian Expo Ition. 

Energetic tudents desiring good 
pay during summer "acutivn hould 
address 
.lAJlR. M:.DAVI, 

No. 1015 Arch t .. or No. t207 Dolman ~'l 
Philadelphia. Va. t. Loul ,1110. 

Plell84l mention thl \)aper. 

1000 sample trom which to select 
your graduating suit at 

Coa I, & Ea ley' . 

Necktie of all kinds and tyle at 
Sawyer'!!. 
c.Sbraw hats all the latest patterr 
at Sawyer's. Prices low. 

Ca)j and see the tlnd line of spring 
Fedora Hats, they lIave just arrived 
at the Golden E LJle O.le Price Cloth 
log Roo e. 

Sawyer C.ln turni n you your gradu
ation suits 

~~~ 4Q'J The Name to Remember 
\~ '....... ~ wh@n borl.,. a 

ICYCLE 
-15-

_00 to 1:10.00 u.<.d on maDY_ ... 
...... ·hand Dleyd_ Llel.l tree. 0.

lI,UOO In .... : ... Casb or time. 
AOUTjj WAMT&D. 

"J ·Bl. 'P1Df.77E -ltEPORrt'f;. 

I HAVB 
beeL 

entirelt 
CURED 

of CONSUMPTION by the u~e of 

Piso's Cure. The docturs said I 

could not live until Fall. That was 

one year ago. Now I am well and 

hearty and able to do a hard day'. 

work.-Mrs. LAURA E. PATTJUlIiON, 

Newton, Iowa, June 20,1892. 

I SUFFERED with CATARRH 

for years, and tried all kinds of 

medicines. None of them did me 

any good . At last I was induced to 

try Piso's Remedy for Catarrh. I 
~aveuse(l one package and am now 

entirely cured.-PHILIP LIINCREY, 
Fit-'don. Ji1in!";~ Tune 2 2 , '('''2. 

ARE THE 

ACKNOWLEDGED 

LEADERS IN 

-tlARTlSTIC • • PHOTOGRAPHY •• 
CAli and Examine 

our Work from 
the Smalle.t Locket. 

to Life Size. 

22 CLINTON STREr"'. 

..d~ 
,4Ij ~ 

.. - .... ~ •• !! 
It Is 1\ ... ell known filet that 01\11 Ullmlltoll 

hIlS been engaged for !lOme lime on a blo 
graphyof J"me O. Blaine. The author Is 
Mr. Blalne's literary execulor and ItIlS the 
bnrty co·oporatJon of hi family. be ba.! 
known Ihe Inncr dnd outer lire of the man 
whoho for yeal'!! loodnslheforemostAmer
leao tatesman and political leader. flhe bad 
his respect Rnd confidence Hnd to her care 
were confided his papel'!!, lener and all his 
hIstorical and blogruphlcal ell'ect. Herself 
a writer of remllrkable power. With a force 
and v"'ldu ot tyle which nr the en"yof 
her Iltemry contemporHrle , she undertllkes 
a uhject In Its own chllraclCr f'lSClnllllng he
yond uny otber Amerlc/Ill blograpby of the 
past decode.!, From tbe comblU:l1lon of Ii 
great ubject and a grellt writ r. 11. grent book 
must re ult. The Inlere_l Rlrendy manifest
ed In tbe .... ork how that tbe demand "III he 
great. [t "III he I u·d In one 
arge. OCll1.VO volume and Bnely 
IIlusl rated by the he.t artlsls. Thtl excluslvtl 
ule for tbo work for [o"a bas heen cured 

bJ O. H. Mitchell & Co., Cedar Rapid. 10"'" 
Write for territory. 

A good pocket knife i a joy 

forever, and you cau get one at a 

reasonable price at Llchty&Thomas. 

New necinv?ar at Bloom & Mayor 

Youmen hats the best In tbe world 
at Hlooru & Maver's. 

Keys of all kin Ii made to order 
in d guaran teed to ti t lIy the gun· 
smith at Lichty & Thomas Hard. 
ware Store. All kinds of repair

promptly done. 

Are you contemplating buying a 
pring uit? it you are before you tmy 

cail and examine the One t line in the 
city at Sawyer' . 

We wi I ' aI'\! you money on your 
ralll\tln~ Jlt. C.)\,t~· Ea ·le.\'. 

'e Coa t " Ea I \' before purCila 
In' your gradulltiug ult. 

CATARRII! 
HAVE YOU SOT if' ! 

MAKE WRITING A PLEASURE BY USINS 

THE "RAPID WRITER" FOUNTAIN PEN. 
'nronditillnully warrlwt('d. \)ouble (cl'dcrthnt nevor (t\II ~, The best lIlId cheapest . 

\\. 'hew ICII "n hnw ,rou tH Ull',tono (roo. ,I:Icstgold pons, 
'rll"E FOUNTA IN \If!' ('0 •• 
(Jetll Il'mCII:- TItIl "RHpld Wrltor" fOll'"I\ln JlCII"U 'cd In tho office of tho ''In''entlve Age" 

1"1\' al"en ge lll'rll i !>lubfnctlon. lIlId lI"e recommend them 10 those wantlnIC II su~erlor fOUll-
)IIIIII)\'IJ, Yours. J)uI:lOIS & DUnOIS," 

Llbeml dlocounl to tit Trlldll nnd Agents. R. P. Miller. A;rent for " U, L 
Hoxlltl TIl"; (30) J;'1I NfA IN l 'Io;N 011 .. W".hlllltton. D. C. 

E. A. WRIGHT COLLEGE ENGRAVER 
7032 OHE8TJUT 8TREET, PHILADELPHIA. ' 

Engraving of Invitations and Stationery for 
Colleges and Social Events a Leading 

Specialty. 
50 Visiting Cards from Engraved Plate for'I.00. 

B. ' Fe. RC)~eNKffAN'z, 
MAN UFACT,URER OF AND DEALER IN 

HATBAND CAPS ~ LATEST STYLE 
-ANI>-

FURNISHING GOODS. 
. } SPRING DRIVING GLOVES 

-At Reasonable Rates.-

No. 20 Clinton St opposite Uni\,erslty. Iowa City, Ia. 

CANDY Seod!1.50i2.ooor~.60for&Sam-1 LYMAN PARSONS, Pres.!.... 
pIe retllll box by expre.s of tbe I PETER A. DEY Vice-J:'res. 
bestUandles In Amerlcll. Put L S' C, hi' 

CANOY up In elegant hoxed. Ilnd strlct- OVELL WISHER, as, er, 
Iy Hoe. Kefer:! to a\l Ublcago, JOHN LASIlEK, Ass t Oashler. 

Addrcs. Try at o~~F, ~~,;~::~~pald. FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
Confectioner, Ohlcago. 1lI. • ., 

CITIZENS SAVING~ 
~A.D TRUST CO. 

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, • $38,000 

A. E. a."HEII, ~DI"TI 
o. W. LlWlI YICI' IIttIlIOl,.,.. 

O. W. KOONTZ, ' c ...... 
D'UOTO_CHAt. A. ICHAE"U. G. W.LEWtl, H 

ITI.I. O. W. Kootm, A. E. Sw" .... 
Foul' 1)61' cellt illtel'est paid Oil DepositB. 

Accounts received ,,,bject to Oheck. 
i.nrtll8 mode Oil Real Estate. 

IOWA' 01'1'1', IOlVA,-' 
C.pltal, '100,000. alnlu, '30,00' 
• Directors-Lyman Parsons, Peter 

A. Dey, J. T. Turner, E. Brad
way, C. S. Welc!~AmosN. 

Currier, G. ~. nail. 

THO •• C. CAIllION, "'". M. BLOOM, YICI·"'.'. 
W ... Flllv. C.'HIUI. Q . L. FAlK, AU'T}'''' I 

JOHNSON COUNTY SAVINGS BANI 

I 
Does a general banking bll$il1e88. Pay. ~ 

i'1tel'est 011 deposits. Sells home 
and jOl'tif/l1 exc!tcOlge.,. 

p, • X, • QittCI1Ill~y~r, 
JOSEPH CI LLDTTS DEALER IN ALL KIND~ OF 

STEEL PENS Cord Wood 
Nos. 303-404-170 - 104, Both hard and oft, grcen and dry, 

A~d 11th" .t,," to 11111 .11 ... "d.. AI_a".. O~ llaa.c!. 
Tal MOST moC'l' OJ' PEn "Leave Orden at Wieneke' ••• 

, 




